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LECISLATIVE BILL 825

Approved by the Governor January 17, :-996
Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Committee,

Decamp, 4O, Chairperson; Higgins, 9;
Labedz, 5; Beyer, 3; Sctunit, 23; Haberman,
44; Pappas, 42; Harris, 27

AN ACT reLating to negotiable instruments; to amendsection 62-3O1, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to specify an additional legalholiday; to redefine a term; to repeal iheoriginal section; and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebras[a, -

Section 1. That section 62-301, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
62-301. (1) For the purposes of the UniformCommerciaL Code and section 62-301.01, the followlngrdays shall be holidays: New year's Day, January 1;Bj-rthday of Martin Luther Klno. Jr. _ the lhird Mond;y inJanuary: Presidentrs Day, the third Monday in fJUruary;Arbor Day, ApriL 22; Memorial Day, the tait Monday i.,May; Independence Day, JuIy 4; Labor Day, the iirstMonday in September; Columbus Day, the secona Monday inOctober; Veterans Day, November 11, and the fedeiallyrecognized holiday therefor, or either of them;Thanksgiving Day, the .fourth Thursday j.n November; theday after Thanksgivlngr; and Christmas Day, December 25.If any of such dates fall on Sundat. the followingMonday shall be a holiday. If the date designated btthe state for observance of any legal hollday enumerateiin this section, except Veterans Day, is dj.iferent fromthe date of observance of such holiday pursuant to afederal holiday schedule, the federal hofiaay scheduleshaIl be observed.
(2) Any bank doing business 1n this state may,by a brlef written notice at, oll, or near its frontdoor, fulJ-y dispense with or restrict, to such extent asit may determine, the hours within which j.t lrill be openfor business.
l3l Any .bank may close on Saturday if itstates such fact by a brief wrj.tten notice at. on, ornear its front door. Where such bank shall, inobservance of such a notice, not be open for generalbusiness, such day shal1. lrith respect to the pariicular
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bank, be the equivalent of a holiday, as fully as if
such day were listed in subsection (J') of this section,
and any act auttrorized, required, or permitted to be
performed at, by, or vrith respect to such bank which
irrarr, in observance of such notice* not be open for
general business, acting in its own behalf or in any
capaclty thatever, may be performed on the next
sutceeding business day and no liability or loss of
rights on the part of any person shall result friom such
deI ay.- l4l Any bank which, by the notice provided for
by subsection (3) of this section, has created the
notiaay for such bank may, without destroying the legal
effect of the holiday for it and solely for the
convenience of its customers, remain open aII or part of
said such day in a Linited fashion by treati.ng every
transaction lrith its customers on aaid such day as
though 6a*d the transaction had taken place immediately
upon the opening of such bank on the first follovring
business day.

(5) Whenever the word bank i.s used in this
section it shalI include industrial loan and investment
conpany, buildinq and lo
association- credit union. savinos bank- trust comDanv-
investment company, cooDerative credit association- and
any other tvpe of financj'al institution.

sec. 2. That original section 52-301, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shal} be in full force and take effect, from and after
its paBsage and approval, according to Iaw.
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